
Come 

with us
S E R V E

How might God be
inviting you to

participate?

2023-2024



 
His Kid’s Volunteers Grades 4 and 5

Lead a small group of kids- play, chat, laugh, and share Jesus’ love!
Time Commitment: 

2 hours a week– Wednesday from 3:00-5:00

 
His Kid’s Driver for Hillcrest

Pick up His Kids students from Hillcrest School and bring them to His Place
Time Commitment: 

30 minutes a week– Wednesday from Hillcrest School Dismissal (3:05) to Drop
off

 
His Kid’s Driver for Pine Ave

Pick up His Kids students from Pine Avenue School and bring them to His
Place

Time Commitment: 
30 minutes a week– Wednesday from School Dismissal (3:10) to Drop off

 

His Kid’s Volunteers Grades 2 and 3
Lead a small group of kids- play, chat, laugh, and share Jesus’ love!

Time Commitment: 
2 hours a week– Wednesday from 3:00-5:00



Kidzone Skit Volunteer
The Orange Curriculum sometimes

calls for a large group skit. Skit
volunteer would join Kidzone during
the large group session and act out

a small skit with others.

Time Commitment-
One Sunday a month 

10:45-11:00am 

Kidzone Tech Volunteer
The Orange Curriculum

sometimes calls for a Large Group
Movie to play. The tech volunteer

would join Kidzone during the
large group session and help get

the video started. 

Time Commitment-
One Sunday a month

 10:45-11:00am 

Kidzone Host Volunteer
The Orange Curriculum

sometimes calls for a Host. The
host volunteer would join Kidzone

during the large group session
and welcome the kids and
introduce the movie or skit 

Time Commitment-
One Sunday a month

 10:45-11:00am 

 
Kids Ministry Sub

We are looking for volunteers who
would be willing to be on-call in case

another volunteer is absent. 

Time Commitment-
As Needed

Kidzone Assistant Teacher
Help the Kidzone teacher in the

classroom. Classes are broken up by
grades of kids K-1, 2-3, 4-5

Time Commitment-
One Sunday a month 10:30-11:30



Be Present: Connect their faith to a community by showing up predictably,
mentally, and randomly.

Create a Safe Place: Clarify their faith as they grow by leading the group,
respecting the process, and guarding the heart.

Partner with Parents: Nurture an everyday faith by cueing the parent,
honoring the parent, and reenforcing the family.

Make it Personal: Inspire their faith by your example by living in community,
setting priorities, and being real.

Move Them Out: Engage their faith in a bigger story by moving them to
someone else, moving them to be the church, and moving them to what’s

next.

Youth Small Group Leader
A small group leader is anyone who chooses to invest in the lives of a few to

encourage authentic faith. 
We want all kids to have meaningful interactions, both inside and outside of
small group, that influence their faith in Jesus and deepen their relationships

with others.
 

Every SGL should do five things:

Time Commitment
Sunday Evenings 5:30-8:00pm

 

 Building and Grounds

Snow Removal
 Snowblow and shovel specific pathways into the

various building of our church. Ice when salty 
Time Commitment-

On-call once a month for Sunday mornings
as needed



Technical Crew:

Band:
Looking for Acoustic Guitar, Electric Guitar,
Bass Guitar, Drums, and Keyboard players

Time Commitment: 
 Wednesday evening 7:45-8:45pm
Sunday- 8:00am- End of Service 

1-2 times a month

Audio Volunteer
Run sound for band and Pastors for
Sunday Services. Volunteers will be

taught how to use a digital board and
how to mix for the space. Volunteers
might also mix sound for West Room

or Livestream as well as the sanctuary. 
Time Commitment: 

8:00am-End of Service Sunday 1-2
times a month

Slides/Lyric Volunteer
 Use pro presenter to follow

lyrics from the band and images
for the sermon during service.
Volunteers will need to attend
Sunday morning rehearsal and

service. 
Time Commitment: 

8am-End of Service Sunday 1-2
times a month

 All volunteers will shadow for a few weeks prior to running video and will be
trained to use the video equipment.

Choir: Singers who can read music and are excited to be a part of a vocal group
that helps lead worship on Sunday Mornings

Time Commitment
Wednesday evening 6:00-7:30pm

Sunday- 9:00am (5 minutes) and 10:30am- End of Service 



Care Team- Tasks this team preforms will be tailored to each person’s gifts and
interests. They might be making calls to others, sending notes of

encouragement, visiting people, having lunch/coffee with them or making
hospital visits. 

Meals for Home Delivery- Partner with another volunteer to prepare and
deliver meals as needed to those with family members who are hospitalized or

have other needs and could use a meal.

Prayer Team Members -Join the prayer as they pray for Alma Church of God
and the needs of our people. All are welcome, a desire to pray is all that’s

needed.

Funeral Service Needs-  
Set up team- prepare the tables with cloths, flower vases, salt and pepper,

napkins, and tableware.
Kitchen Crew- help in kitchen to receive food donations, cut desserts, and put

food on tables. Make coffee, lemonade, water.
Clean up/take down crew- clear tables, bring dishes to kitchen, wash, dry, and

put away dishes. Help make sure kitchen is cleaned up before leaving.

Welcome Team- Identifying newcomers and welcoming them, helping them
fill out a connect card and answering any questions, follow up with people new

to the church to the church, help host Pizza with the Pastors events

All Congregational Care Team Time Commitments are
On-Call as Needed

 

Congregational Care Team 


